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Very Liglltlnfiinfrjr. -

Another new flag-rtha ona nUod on
mideaoe of WiB.B. Cljin«r, Biq. : _

Why ti lb* TJaionlike *. cr»b HJipVe J -He-
beHprtk wytUiig, it molt Tje.pwserved, ■
Thrietu lit ijwurel Jmt,"

isa annedube yKo bu.*» rrevolver.
_

• Elmira haabeopme a very badly governed vil-
Mordpre/robbpriep, pad other act* ofvandal-
very froqnent thereo£lata.
Th« OharleetOß Mtretiiy hoagta that no <ot
■findlodgtriant inpjSoath Carolina. llijtt’f
true ofpatricaitnuj.

Ji?
, r :«ii»to«rMy, and, a portion of

\V* .(wi lithe habit •fiuclciDgtbe

.-k.
•* • r*v-. rtvvjy •- ■" 1

£ 1In ootueqdeneeorthe rourthof Jnly,nnd the
lelaxntin^^jmheads,-b«paper, wu iascied
(.office Jasit weg|;'.l>Th.e data; therefore, of the
'a wpft wjite than tljdtof the inside pa-

pfWo regreatthat we ov>aot,gireso extended
- week of theproceedlngafof the: Stumtts-

. Chemung Valley Hortiooltaral Society’s
i.Tenvy, bald tHla'year at Corning] on the 2Ttk,
18thof Jane. topnbliah theRepoit

Wine noUt, an soon ‘m ire ctio
iom. The Fair iueo entiresuccess.- , . ;

RECRUITS. WANTED! '

rentj-Fira able bodied men, not let* than Sira
ire inches in.hoightrnrt now wanted toraise the
win my Company to the-maximum standard of
in. When ten or more men can conjo in one
:trill forwatdjiaiiaw for them at once.

, mitrs Bfifeftwodb,
. ■ Capt, “Tioga Inrincibles.”

Camp Curtin,- July S, 1861. -

ft- The following apology by Parker of the Cha-
i#

'

, ‘
■Vt» lasMfftk.in oiaif'M .iffustrate * point, com-

Edilorof a dog owned at a
;l is Frowsbnrgithat was. in tho ljabit of , biting
own tail, whan'hVfelt' himself JD treated. Jffia

informs a*,ft at,.the d?gfor owepkpastbaa
his head aid no* entreaties-can induce- hjtnfo
in public. - Astro-have ndtning'.in' the.worjd

the dog, Wb'iniie'the' amende lonoraite hy
j bis pardon,and informing him, that we weft
a baft oS on.PflEtrs and not on him.

' TmGomet.—tAbMOtifal CotMt/tmannounced
iberalded> bus made itsftppebmnoe and attracts

fid attention. ' TTien 'we first saw it, which

TTw.t»»oito.-^m of. ■fnsaed off Tory quietly in this T&agoy;- ifstmrise the
national saint* wufired, th« bellsniiig,andtheßras*
Band made thehills inspiriting strains
of ‘•The Star Spangled Banner," “Yankee Doodle/
“Hail Colombia;**Ac. 'Wo preparation had been made
here fe 'eebsbrpte the Fourth, nevertheless at nine
o’clock the Wellsboro Cadets,apdlhe “WellsboroVery
Light In&ntry”—theletters1- uniformed company of
boys, rangingfrom foar. to twelvo yaiSbf age-,-para-
ded with martial musio. In doe time, Engine Compa-
ny, Wo, X, and the 0. A. ffolis* .Bose Company,
toned ont forjjanjde", r

In accordance with in# recommendation of the Bt.
Bor. Bishop hotter, religions services were held in
the Episcopal Chnrch. Hereall the companies above
namedrepaired in procession, and listened to nn ex-
cellentsermon by the rector, the Ber. Mr,Marple,?p-.-
propriate to the day. and to the times.. ; , ,

In the evening a balloon was sent njp.in front of Hr.
0. Bollard’s store, which'to the groat disappointment
of the lookera-on,-eanghl fire, when aboutone hundred
feet up.. Xorpedos, Eoman candles, o few
the inevitable Ape crackers, constituted,the pyrotech-
nics of the evening. A few menwere seenstaggering
around, whoknow no better wayto exhibit theirpatri:
otism, and their both at the same time,
than to getdrank, , If there is onp day intheyoar
more than any other, except the Sabbath, which ought
to he saered to. Jobriety,decency and order, that day
is tbe fourth of July; ’ Il ls' the Nations Sabbath. ,

' KaoiriLLE.—As there was a larger crowd thanhad
ever been assembled together on any former occasion'
oarepjreipondept »?nds uSth«'&lloWltlff
account of i(:

■ "There was considerable disappdintmeht felt at the'
pqo-amval-pfaß cannon,
which had promised to behere, but tifeboys improvised
a substitute which bad about the detonating power of
a six pounder, andanswered the purpose very well.

The procession formed in front of the Eagle Hotel,
headed.the Westfield Brass Band, and Chatham
Martial Band, ut^proceeded to the Motison Orchard
where the stage and seats enough Tor about six hun-
dred of the audjence.had heen coDStructod.

- The marked feature of the procession was two com-
panies, one of ladies, aha the other of young girls,
dressed -in white and tastefully, decorated. On the
stage, allperformed their duties so well, that they each.
deserve great credit; and C. 0. Bowman, Esq.; in his
oration so fab exceeded himself, as to perfectly aston- -
ish, delight and enchain the audience through along
and .brilliant address; He was followed by B.' B.
Stradg,Esq.,whowon himself honorsioan off hand
oration, after which all repaird to the hotels and did
ample Justiceto the epiourian,feast which was bounti-
fully spread before them, until, satiety reigned su-
preme. --

Later in the day, theEantaatics mide their appear-
ance, and added not a little td-tbe hilarity of the oc-
casion. -r" ,

The EXklond Brass Band must not be forgotten
though.they teokno part in tbe regular exercises of
the dajy, yet they diseonrsed delicioas music to thou-
sabds-of. delighted ears, andconlribnted much to the
enjoyment of those who were assembled to do honor
toourKatiQ.nid;AnmTeraaiy. V ... I

■ .'Thaday pSss.edpq pleasantly, and quite peaceably,
A UtUeiepisode occured in one of .oar hotels, which
may convey•a,lsston.' ;<A"oitixen of an adjoining town
who bad inbibed enough..of.thp ./{ardent” to forget
tjhat “disonstipn is thobetteppart; of-, valor, " launched
Out In snathemssagainat god pane-
gyrics of tharebsls, anpi the
phis which humbled hiniin the dust) aoknowlcdgeing
ho had said too much,' and enough; of the sanguine-
fluid exuded from his nasal extremity to (it is hoped)
render him a;wiser if nota better man.” . *•%.

MoeEis.—-A correspondent at Moms,writes ns, that
they had a good time down at Blackwell’s Bridge.—
They had a procession, an oration by Mr. A. J. Mor-
ris,:a Sundy Schdol Picnic/, two large swings, aparada'
of Capt BootVCompany, martial an excel-
lent dinnefc. tiec. Hi Plowman,Esq., was President
of the 'dey>an<rcvcrybddy seem tfrhaveenjoyedthem-
selvos,«nd the occasion, remarkably welt '

Blossbobg;—Gur oorrespondent at Blossbnrg in-
forms us that the citizens of th’at plhce as well as of
Pall together and as-
sembled »t tltb house of Cot. Tonkin of the former ■
plim,;tn celebrate the National Birtp-Bsy. Atnoon,
they repaired to' an artiiioiaj groye,preparedby the

Butler, "to ‘preside. ■ Mf.-Havid Carterwtbep
read tie Declaration/ after which. Hon. S B- Ei(lott
<if'4fah»flotd was1 introduced, and kadi..
anee for an hour with a pntrioUc, and.nationoi speech,
being frequently interrupted by applause,
theseexercises, was a sumtiicda dinner,and music.' In
theetonlng, there was a fine 1 display of fire-works;
and shall in the 'Seymoor House, which lasted til
morning- Altogether they, seem to have had -a good
old time. 1 ‘ _

W aboot;
legrees*bore thoHorthero horizon, atid abodt

'to the meridian. Ita(Ail si-

ft sbiftlght line upward(of lit ft Southern di-
about the daily papers say
iss'the Fifth's-Comet.which flr«t apjjefred in
1264,then in the year 1658. Its nucleus i*.

irUUant as the one fcnOwn as which
two yean ago, Wt Its tail is muchlarger

thtor. . ~s-‘ ;
‘

;abbisB Apfbat.—On Friday evening last,
Toung ata Dsaaitßoiuee Biooi and ah-
Wright Boddlngthn/got into a quarrel

road leading through, thatpart of the hotongh

i as Cassia, wkerehoib patfiie* jffddo'at nejgh-
Baotm; wboiftfceolderof the two, hadoanght

in, and wastfarsatening te ;,‘eair’hltnla*f
»

luarrel existed between the families. Yonng
m then drew a hnife and stabbed B|eon a

ioe the righ lung. Dr. 0. W. Gibson dressed
>m4, and we beliayoit is not- qqmldered dan-
i." Reddingten' Waaarrefcted,'aiitLsn exam ini-1
store Justice.Emery,, wsi held to bail;

•Horse ZrEkimoi-^DtarAgrtator,—AboutUn
»k on the ereoing ofthb as Mr. Robert
ipfirty of Chathatn wasntorning Home, he saw
ion tidingdowhfrom Chatham oji
towards the Deerfield Aoadajny jTUwt-
itm rather suspicions, Mr. H. it once stopped

•Oneof themmanaged to escapeVandthoothcr
; .Clymer—open being hrosght

JohoE. fflUte/reftised to girt ■aaijr
l 9?,the horse herode. 'He was'held to bail.
torse ybich is hen at KnoxviUe. is *■smooth

'el, shoot 13fahods high, no white spot about
mt a tn £brehc»(l,m»lii ud tail fery
•ppm» ttigesfd eomldenbl; with trttel, or
'fd work lut winter. The lionet etme dowe
/•rmington. Thebridle here d» emtttlliliill
bridle,hubean nneH erith* hameMjibe blit)

~,«/ tbs bone wattanulpi £7 tit* Uaekimith. - *

KaoiriUe, July 1^1861./
Djckjssos Binghwn-

BgmUiemi, geU ojr (he following good oneon
th»• popnlir Undlorti ti the bWthuan

>. C<*alß|| friend, Mej. Plel'di
popnUr hoetof theDfetineon

We f«md himflie “game
H* keep* & Home
«rf Beam, . food

’ b “iey “n’t~'*re ! 1 te*P ewey. The
lotbeing ehfceMTwUatly.to moTe hi.n.r.

' the Erie Eeilroed Depotneoj-ly tip to It,
> troobl*end*xpaioee*■»

j booeererjr eeoiuelhiei He lum another
ewtf W,*litoh U Tery eooontao.

dw&tStart in ttamoiolng tixita after

tue topwnTlMguoge, ii "a nun of
we lid to Witt

i.'i .Sit r-ss.-tca

0 ir-A. VaS- X3f ■-

H 4th inst, by ®i Strait, Esq., Mr,-
HENRY COOK,of Pott Alegbaqy, JloKoan Co. Pa.,
t'olfiea SABAH HOTCHKISS, of Young Hickory,
Steuben Co. N, Y. ' .

...

.

Also, bytbeaame, sod at the aame time and place,
Mr. HENRY BISHOP, of Sartwell, SfeKain Co. Pa.,
to Miu OLIVE A. HOICHKISS,of Youqg Hickory,
Steuben Co. N. If. , f K , ■, ,

»;■***
ta Coral, DL,6a the *7s tif JOne, h.

BOYDEKi third dauihter.of Mre.jCynthl* Boyden,
aged 18year*, 1 Booth and 26 deyt,formerly of Pel-
mar.Hog* Conuty,Pa. w'.,, r v*~.

In Chak«Sloh,May lit, 1881,HttiA. WETMORE,
wife of Edwin WeUbprt. aged 41 years, leering a
husband andfew small ebttdcanhto JDQnpo b«joja*

She wa* e dutiful wife,> loving W«d «H
few bad ai few femtSj,«uT as, awjfw

t&esaseha ■ : "...
"

r
'*

WEJLKtSBOBO JE»OST OF|MGJB.
_

HaUs close as follows: Tbe Cor-
nine, Cleveland,Kew York, 9.45 a. if. The
SoulhiriifTrpy, Philadelphia, Washington, At,) at
7.45 a, »v= ii the.JEeiaey- Bhop^ ;(Morris,Cedar Rnn>
Ae.,) and th*«ondereport (Pine ;Crpdi,
Piker !»,»•> every.tnepiay and Pnday. ..

. CMiforalaTuaUs' leave Kew York .ike lit, 11“ »4_
Jlstofeach month. ' , • •p'
; An QTeriend MaU .for le«ov.£&
twice a yeek, Jitter* for#!* M»d 8“ onl? he aKk®ll
“ OrertamL* • s J--a. ’'

"

AD letters aUegedtocomkinvalualilo enclosure*

terbelonging toany invividukLuntil'liis.arrearagear-
ifhah* inarrean—for poatage be paid.. .

teeaf feSSllWffmmg

iS o^*2l 'tr

\ :~di- fe z.'. -ir,-

- 5-^y£-&d
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afatfle or tofr-SHtch,g*.
th*t»mep«tterot»adjttth«««mepriMee« the(r celebrated

| Stltsh JUtchlnot, B>m kflci(dft£the ptbMe
< tM*tej|jitfge <it owjierinj the*tfH(he«ofthe t«ro biding
Imfihl^,*^d«q;<etJelngtbetrowajgjgipeiitu to t£e)r re--
ipecttre jiieriu. nit la the only company thet manutactoca
both itfb<4e of machlnea/tndtherefore the onlyoia tbst c»n ’
oftrtWajirirtiege tethejmroluwr, - ~-/ ,V" vj

• ••-V!

-3r
. I k

( *■**.

■ iS, bit i £u
I .y.,;^m:xi -:-, mW9>
inqaaMty or fr ott«fc«6Wt«Y

j •? .?. r
-

-

:' :&js,:‘*f'*;y_
; -'■ V: tiMoia, ■_;:

- r cianpissi»,
I CASTOEoni; irLOn>i
: • jiWBBT Qjii XiAMP OIL,

aßd 'oen-iy ite ioioriM <i*ed Sn the tablet of
CirQisatioa generally andthe people otßoga County
in particnlar.Atnong theeearo. tuohartiole* at'

. .BAMS, Sugar-Cured or Smoked,
_

" I)RIEBBEEF, an excellentarticle,
. CODFISH, Pickled or Dried, . ,

MAGEEBEL, WHITEFISH, HEESINQ,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SABDIHES, Ac.

. Agood article of FAMILY FLOUR.

,

“ epeakfrom experienceyrlion wo»ay that, afterhatliig
tried all tho'principal Sewing Machine*, wemnst acdordtp
that of Groveraridßaker the pie eminence. Those Indlapen'
table feature* of teeing, strength, uniformityandelaelldty,
alt of whichare brought oat In this Incomparable Invention,
makeft the tint wiring machine ,in the country. • Other,
hgve their, good points., but this combines ail,and possesses
everycharacteristlcncceeearj tpmakelt ninet desirable."—
Jf. T.Gtriitidn Jdvocttc and Journal

-i,

r Merit ts. Pejduici.—We percelro that the Orover and
Baker Sewing Machine la every day growing more and more
in farot, both for manufacturing and
especially a* adapted to all the use.
Other machines, by dint, of hraranpufferyand court ting with
committee*at annual teirs/harebeen throat toward Into
the first placejbut they arefest-loringthis unmerited pOsit
tion. The real merits of the Grorerand Baker itachiae are
beginning to be known in aptneUcal -way, and Uaiiy is the
demandfor thorn increasing, while the demandfor heretofore
better known, hnt Interiormachlnos, is proportionallydp-
creasing. So ft tame oat in this, as in many other instances/
that‘honesty is the best policy,’and the right, in the end
comes ‘

“A trial ofover two yearsenables, ns tossy with the great-
est confldencotbat thereis no better machine fat .general:
family ute than Growerand Baker’s awing Machine £o. It

Always on hand. Also, -

' BICE, COBH BTAKCH, SYRUP, do.

WOODEN WAKE,
Including,

WASH TUBBS, TAILS, CHURNS,.
MEASURES, FANCY BASKETS,

BABY WAGONS, two or throe kinds,

MOPS, BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,

makes a beautifulolaatio team that does sot rip with wear or
washing, tone almost noiselessly, is plain, simple, easy to
work, and not liable to getoat ofrepair, fastens thejends of
its own threadranduses threads, and silks directly from the?
spbbfibn wfalch.’ihey aro bought. T* Leader

CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.

CLOTHES PINS, lots of them.
TRAVELING BASKETS, ,

'

WHEELBARROWS, far smallhoys.

Grow and #akcr*sMachinist 1 wofk in theirpecnllar stitch,
and fabrics put together by It, mayiwear and drop to pieces
from original weakness or hard usage, bat comeppartor giro
wayat the seanjs, they can not;'they will bold together
when the cloth orcalico around them hangs inrags and tat-
tors.—S. T, Ddilyffani.

“The pointsvaconceire most necessary and important to
meet the widerange ofrequirements in a machinefor family
sewing, we find more fully combined ip the Grover andBp
ker, viz,, extent of capacity, simplicity of construction, ease
of management, advantage ofusing thread from' two spools
without're-winding, strength of work, elasticity, durability
and regularity of stitch,, end quietness of movement. Wp
thereforemark award to'the Qrover and liaker."—Report of
lennata gatefkir of 18fiQ-a<dso of BL Lvoii Stale SUir of
1860.

M»y 15,1881.—1y.

BUGGY MATS,

and other things too numerous to mention.

DRIED FRUITS,

PATENTED NOVEMBER, 1859. .
. AEMT GABMESiS. • : '

Messrs. Ballon Brothers are making army shirts
psd undergarments of all kinds. ' Paces' at distant
eamps oSit have, orders filled by mere{y*sendingmeas-
ures and addresses tatWs firm..
, 409 BROADWAY, New York.

;"i THE ARE ~

\ ‘.l • ■■ " *' ! •

A, the diatanos Jfrepnd the'Deck. B to B, the Yoke.
D to D, distance around the body, under thearmpits,
C to C, ih«Bfcevel. E tii E, tb* leßgth v? the Shirt.

• BALLOWS i u
TATENI IMPROVED PRENCB-TOEEskIRTS, ;

A NEW STYLHOP SHIRT WARRANTED TO PIT.
,

.
.

ol
. By'sending the above measures par mail we can
guarantee a

>

perfect fit of our new styfoof Shirt, and
return by. any part ot the; United, States/
at $lB, >l5, $lB, $24, 4a., Ac., per dozen. - ~?

Also. Importers and Dealers in Men’r, Furnishing
Goods, r *

;• . ballog brothers,;:
.Jane 12,1861.‘ ’ , No. 409 Broadway^NewYork

mw M&omt
VERY CHEAP

FOR BEA3>Y PAY;

X. L. BALDWIK
HuAnd is now receiving, a large and various s(Sck of

’ SPRING AND SVKMEM ;

al £ l( (lfl A It B 1 S’IB- 4

BEY GOODS;

Including ■ -

PRIED PRUNES, ‘

-

DRIED APPLES;
driLd PEACHES,

DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,
CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.

• Composed of
Groceries, hardware.

BOQ1? gad§HOEB, HATS and CAPS,
BEaTJT MABfe CLOTHING,

:.
. , .WOODEN WAEE, . J . j

andtefaotaU bferdundiae called forte tile market,
all of whjcb will be sold at tbe PANICj*BlCSBter

Allpesone doiirioglo bnj Goods tit (pABH, will
do weU,t4 oalla&fexamine my jitockotf

. <-»i ,-f■ - ' . ,i i- • ,• I ,

paroJuaM el*«whMo,,M
to dUJwt£d of atnmunnlly low pitot ’: -

Also, allkinds of NUTS and FANCY CANDIES.

*O. BCIIiiBD
afexn

“ m**Uuii*4\. i- j<gi-sn .

HISCELLASEOUB.
HEMP and CANARY SEEDS,

LAMP CHIMNEYS, allsise*
Adamantine Candles,

Snuff, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, a

doton varies, and a good assortment 'of Yankee No-

tionsand Toys.
WeUsboro, April IT, 186L

* i

JOHN A. ROY,
WELLSBOBO,'\PA.,

apothecary,
■WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DiALZB Iff ,

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY SOAPS, T ’■

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
BRUSHES, VARNISHES,.PAINTS,

OILSANDDYE-STCPFS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

*o aut

VIOLS AND BOTTLES, .

. AVINDOW-GLASS, PDTIY, ..

;

LAMPS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES,
■ FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINE,
Warranted to be pure Gape juice,prepared ea.

pressly for Communion purposes.

~ to Barmen.
Wo have for sole Farrier’s Powders nnd Liniment,

the best kind of -preparations (or Horses, By,Urn. use
of the Powder, tho appetite Isimprdved, all derange-
menti Sf aro eortected, whileit
softens tho skin and gives to the coat a soft and shi-
ning appearance,.- -y

The Liniment IS needfor stiff joints and lameness of
ail kinds in horses and cattle.

TD THE PUBLIC;
Choice Teas../......j(.; Soda
Pure Saleratns Marking Ink..
Cream of Tartar..;.. : WldtiDg.Pjper-H-3 colors-
English Corbopato Soda-, Pensiand-Envelopes., —..

Corn S'tareb ji.U;....Bliick asSTelldw Snuff...
Natmegr,and'Gingor Indigo! Cudbar, 'and all
Pepper and, Ciniiamon.... • drtloles.ifor'ColoHngi
Stove Blacking-...:, ~ Boteles.for pre’s. fruit
Prepared G1ue.;.....;....;.. ViolinA Base 'Viol strings
Brirtol Brick (scouring... TrussesA Shoalderbrace.

Proscriptions carefully compounded, and ail orders
promptly answered.i ■ >

Every, article fpr sale usually sold In a first-class
Drug Stote; and at tbe-lowest marketprioes. - .

Wellshoro, May 1,1861. .

MOHAWK CHIEF.

maresrftßL,i. thi* fs ;.ttj.
: At Xiogs etary S»tnrd»y afternoon.
At Wdlabora »y«yW«ino|ilij.i/': ig; - “

.
At Holidifa, TnMJaJ«, frpm ‘ld toTIJ-A, H.‘

' AVH.: Hv ■ i
MOHAWK CHIEF ia alx ymMituli Hsteeii

hudtUgh.ind wetghtUOßlfcfc* Htt «olor|»,JW
wM«*MDger. ' Uunir*. . a

'
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WILL BE OFF£Bili> 10 Tttß CITIZENS

--y
—*cy^

BotJN,T :t

TO, BMIUi. TfafelK FCI&HASES

—AT^-

Perine’s Oalh Store,

,! ; j-Ji

IN TBOYi

thb db&cxxro ssasok.

THE FIRST

large Arrival dr goods

—l6

V , ti-, h V7i - -’’.l V ,

NOW OPEN;

(Ml s.L r;i H’i;? i L " i» i ■ i

AND WILL BE FOUND WORTHY

y . ;'!4s :t a l ' fjn: ~

THE ATTENTION Of AttWHO DESIRE

»s ,s if* '«% <■' •’■v

GOOB 6doBS;

A»rx> cioimr-iiftt* r ts<i iM fri Mii ih -'liiwfii ■!#WißlfKMirtjhii '

■ - '’v'• ‘ ■ 5 * * ■ :>;,
..

,-Vi-r •

-AT-* 1

,4 1 ,; V 'i tjrf'JC.MX

»*>

3L -

* ■■rc

tai* aTtkoirtt
npMMBt j. Good#«oW fcftMpfe’-tltaiK 07iMm:;»»ui^.>-ei>t-ttur»M»^-if^y^^;>

ATBOT.WnfXJMI IHBW HHIfIWW
■Jult* eir«d.; Thep»troatg* otO»ptH3l* aattritodfc

' - < & H.3t®aiDiJnr.: 4
e«: V *

T. £. ORIDLEr »

wiU«lto teU good* for ready pay, easing thecnatom
oi good* porohaaed, doingwwaywith * ; ■ i-jvt

. OHEDIX SVBTEM «?
wbith it rtttnoa* to both buyer and aalier.
told PEODDCE forwarded each' week to~N«w Toils totb» beltoommtoibn Hooae*. Expreae will hai'ialkv
Bail Bead each "Wednesday. i r ••

' ■ K;-*
TBE H|«B£BT CASH PXCICH
paid for BOTTEE,’EGGS andPEODtTCS. My oldT
eutomen ofßroekfield will apt be neglsoted in ,Uu*
aewarradgsment.-- ? 1 ■ T. E. QEXWJST.

Deerfield, May Ist, 1881. ‘ \ :

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS
, , PCBUBBM BT D, APPLETON * CO. ’ -

_34<S A 348 Broadway, New Tort ; >
fIUUt followingwortoari sent to Bnht<iU»e**?lnanypirt

reealpfcßt retail by mail ot,.

and Charles A. Dana, aided by select cbrpstrfwrf-* *

ten in all branches of .Science, Ah, sad tlterature. This.Work ishsme published ia about IS large octavovoinmes,fljcnbWlnu&MK 7SO two-coiamn pages'. Vole 1,11,111, IT.
Vj '7lj,<TII,TnL.IX, X, audXJ.ato nowready, eachcoutkltH
trigboar,p) original articles.. An additional voldinewillbe.
pqbllshedonbeln aboutthree month*.■ %po», in Clntht JS; Sheep, HaUMomwcojJl; HalfBuefla, SAAO each. * - ’ ■ '

' The' liew 'American Cyclopedia is popular wHbotit being 1superficial, learned,but notpedantic, oqmprehensjvebut nifyficiently detailed, free from personal pique and party prqjat'
dice, Hresfa and yetaeonrate. It isa complete statement'ofall. that it known upon every important topic withip the'scope of human intelligence. Every important artiole in if
has boSn Specially Written lOrits page* by nten who nrß'auS-thoritieauponthe topic* otwhifb they speak. Tbey aro re. -
qulied to bring the subject up! tt>’ the present moment; to
statejnsthowlt stands note. “Alltbestatistical iofonobtion' -

it from the latest reports; the gcogntphlcaTaoiopn U keep
’

pace with the latest explorations; historical matters'include;
the- freshest just views; the biographical notices not only,
speak ot the dead but ofthe living. It 1s a library of itself,"

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OE OONGBESS.—'
Beinga Political History of the United States,from the or,-
ganltaflon<jf the flrst FederalCongresajnllS? toflSSCf Ed-
ited and complied by Son. Tborbaa H. Benton, from the of-ficlatßscotd*ofCdngrbsL.

The worltWQl be completed In 15royal octavo volumes of750'pages each, Ifof which are now ready. An additlosu
vtilame will be issued once In three months. . ,

a wax aP 'FsocußEca ihz orctoPAmuosnums. ,
~

"■Form a‘Club 6f fonr, and remit tfie price of fovlr booke,
add fivecopies Will besent at tbsremitter's expense forcsrl
riage; or tor ten subscribers, eleven copies willbo santateux'szpenss for carriage.

TO AGBIfTL . . “■
'

INo dthei works'will so liberally iewk&theox*rtlons of!
Agents'. As Aoxsr "Wasted in this County, ■ .farms made,
known on application to the Publishers. [Aug. 11, ’69... f.

WATCH, CLOCK,
—ASIf— f

JEWEERT STOKE;
rpß£ undersigned, having purchased of An,A -iub Poutr hit interest in the Clock, Watch ep<t
•fewehy business,respectfully invites the attention oft
tfaepnbjio to his assortment of goods} in connection '
■Withtbe -i r.-.- ■ •'

BOOK; 4ND STATIONERY BUSINESS. ,

WATCHES ofall diacriptioosfti raley-and at'pri-
cei ranging'from $lO to $l5O, Can aeiltbe new,
AMERICAN.WATCHES, with heavy-hunting cases,

the loir ram of $35.^-Also will bo.
kept bn hand* QOLh> WATCHES, espioially for the
Ladies. . CLOCKS,fromsl.2jtos7h,will always ba
found pb’ezblMtion. , . ,

Ilf CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,J '

can bo bad- all kinds of SILVER AND -PLAItHIJ-
WAREi to apit the purchaser, and marked Vltb any
inscription or name. Theabove is alwaja-winantedl
A’iftrgo assortment of Vetch gdariid,: koys,f'S».,snif
boat AMERICAN ENIVES/aUverbiUter'kniTeSiAo.
Ac. AH kinds hfREPAIRING done by Andie Jfnley
at the old stand. ■ _ W. H. SMITH.

Welljboro, March 13,1861.
FASBIONABUQ SUUWEB? SHOP,

■ r MADT ST., WBLLSBUp/Q. . /

MISS PAULINE'BMITH baajtmtpnrehttad h»r
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, V

Consisting of Straws of edl-kinda, pattern Hat*,
Bloomer Hate, Fiowara, Velvet*, Silk* of all kinds,
iWiirfcot., ftj-r -

„£ll of. musoiings. ,
Shoaolioite acallfroratlfeladie* of WaUaboro and
vicinity, feeling confident that . . r

..ber,goods. sriii bear mpscxioN, '.
and compare favorably with tbota of any nstabllah-.-
ment in the county it*regard to price. .

BLEACHING AND PRESSING done in*;
tnperftfrtaannety --•-• ,

AES'Room Opposite Empire Store, np-HStaira.. ■
- Hay. IS, 1861., ,

~

,
-

Manhood. How lost. How EBST'cmsD.-■ 'lnstPnbllshed.ln* SsalM Envelope. Oh’tbe'Na-
toro, Treatment, and Badictl Cars ofApsnnatorrhcsa, or
Seminal Weakness*, Sexual jCCbilftyj NerVommSaa tthd Invol-
untary emission, Indndngimpoteiicy. and Mentaland Phy-j
steal Incapacity. By’Sees. 7. Coi.T*mwßix, M.'D-,author of
the “OrtenBook,” 4c. The world-renownedauthor, in thiir
admirable Lecture, clearly proves-from his Dim experience
that the awful consequence of SeU-abnse msr Jw effect mOIr
removed without medicine and without daogffrous I
operations, boogie*,lustrunnmt*,rttgs oheeralaTji, puihtinnl
out a mode of coreat once certainand effectual, by which ev-
ery sCTTerer,to matter whftt'bls condition may be, tuav euro ’
hlmaelf.cJieapfy, privately andradically. JChJ* lecture will
prove a boon torhouaanda and thousands.

Sent under seel, in a plain envelope,' to any address,' post
paid, on the recelptpf two postage ,

137 Boirtry, New Yqrik
_

Post Office box 4,580.

, ~ TO COIfSU3tPTIVES.
rpSE subscriber olieerfolly«nd (free of ■X charge) to ell who deslreit, the copy of a Hut-
m Jtzcirn by wiieh be was cured of that oiks dis-
ease, ceßiumptioD. : •; v- ■■

Sufferers TWtfi Cosscsmnoa, AaTB*i,BKo;rcajn»,'
or any.bag affection, he; sincerely hopSaWilltrythle.
Eeoipe.Wsllsatisfied tbit if they do ao they .will bo
more thans&tisfled with the remit. Thankful for big
own' complete restoration, be is anxious tesUoefn t!ih;

buds of’eTery sufferer the means-Of, enfev’ThiMt;
wishing the receipt with fall - directions,' £c.. will
plesse call on or address Rsr. WI, 8. ALEEN, .Bfo.'fifi John Street, Now Verb;

May l, 1861.-3 mor. 'June, 5,1561.

NEWii COftPER 'SHOP.-r-The undersigned
respectfully informs the oitiien* of

end Tlotnity, th»t he he* openin' COOP&l-SltOP' i
oppoßlta'' iCapWt’S WAGOJI ■«BFOP,? I ‘'V \
emits rwftty to doillmanner of work'prdmpt ttsi tH ' \
order,fW)te*S»Uo“ keg■•»»’*#? berreltob. \

peiringsdeedoaeon short,notice.- V
WelUboro, Mey 8,1M1.; ‘ .T.J.X I;V •

*\fOTICB.— te me* eithar
by Jndgtt«iti'sot4'tet»Hk neeoairti aut wftTa

tho btpreceea ,ufc>4r;,

tt&t&M. IfiSiißßefc*.
bsm Offlo*: , .
"- jftßftWp,M«y;r7
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